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appearing as a mere thickening (as is sometimes the case in species of Oliariu); second joint of the 
antcnnro ringed; keels of the pronotum and scntellum very distinct, whitish; tegmina transparent, with 
two irregular bands aet'O$S them (when closed), and sometimes other markings, a.nd with the apical 
portion more or lesa distinctly dark internally, the veins with large dark granulations throughout ; legs 
whitish, very neatly alld :regularly ringed with black. 

Jlale with the auul tube moderately large, produced behind into a. strong, sharp, curved hook; styles long, 
robust, almost straight, gradually dilated towards the apex, with the apices truncate. 

Female with the anal tube rather long and the anal style distinct, and with a very long and strongly curved 
ovipositor. 

Long. cum tegm. 4-4~ millim.; lat. ad hum. 1-li millim. ( o ~ .) 
llab. MEXICO, Orizaba (P. D. Godman and II. H. Smith), Omilteme, Amula, and 

Chilpancingo in Guerrero, Fortin in Vera Cruz (H. H. Smith); GUATEYAT.A, San 
Geronimo, San Joaquin, and Chiacam in Vera Paz, San Isidro (Champion). 

'Ve have also a female specimen from Juarez. N. Mexico (Cockerell'), which closely 
resembles this species, but the keels of the pronotum are not so strongly angled; it is, 
however, in poor condition. The example figured with the wings extended is from 
Amula. 

2. Gonioloium. testaoeum, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 9, 9 a.) 
PnllOOdento major, earinre frontalis bifureatione magis distinet4, et eolore uniformi testaooo, ea.rinisque la.te

ralibus scut<illi rectioribus distinguendus • 
• Vas minor, tuba ana.li magnA, prooossu longo acnto; stylis robustis. carina.tis, antice aubtruneatis utrinquti 

plua minuave distincte productis. 

Of a uniform tMtaeeous colour, with the frontal keels lighter ; the forehead is rather longer than in the 
preceding species, and the bifurcation of the central keel more distinct ; the keels are not so strong, 
and those on the scutellum are stra.ighwr; tho granulations of the tegmina are strong, but are less 
evident than in the preceding species, because of their light colour. .. 

.Male smaller, with the anal tube large, and with a sharp process behind ; styles robust, keeled on the outer 
edge, and with the apex truncate, the truncate part being produced on ooch side, and on the inner side 
terminating in a small hook. 

Long. cum tegm. 5-6 millim.: lat. ad hum. 1~-2 millim. ( cJ .) 

/lab. GUATEMALA, Senahu in Vera. Paz, Cerro Zunil (Champion). 

One male and three females. The last segment of the single ma.le obtained is not 
perfect, and one style is wanting, but the shape of the other is quite plain under a 
compound microscope, although the parts are somewhat confused. 

l.IBURNIA •. 
Lihtmiia, Stll, Hemipt. Afr. iv. p. 179 (1866). 

Liburnia is here regarded as including several of Fieber's genera.-Megamelus, KeliS'ia, 
Stenocranus, &c., which appear to depend upon the relative length and breadth of 

• 1 am much obliged to ltr. J. Edwards, of Colesbome, Cheltenham, for looking over our material of thi11 
a.nd the preceding genua. llr. Edward& baa paid great attention to tho British species of Lil»ir1ii.:t, of whfoh 
there a.re a very considerable number. 

BIOL. CENTR.·illER., Rhynch. Homop., Marek 1906. •is 
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the forehead, or of the first and second joiuts of the antennre. It is characterized by 
having the single central keel of the forehead forked just before the vertex, the 
furcation being sometimes very distinct, and at others very small or reduced almost 
to a mere minute triangular thickening. The chief characters of the majority of the 
species lie in the formation of the male organs and especially of the styles. They are 
1•ery minute and fragile insects, and we ha\'e a considerable number of species in our 
collection which I have not described, owing to the fact that no males are known. The 
genus may be divided into groups by the form of the side~keels of the pronotum, which 
either reach or do not reach the basal margin: considerable care, hmvever, and the use 
of a high magnifying-power are necessary in determining this charater in some cases, 
although it is very e11ident in others. 

I. Lateral carina: of the pronotum not reaclti-ng the basal margin. 

1. Liburnia atrior, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 10, 10 a, ~; 11, o .) 
Niger. pernitida, verlfoe parvo, oculis magnia albidia, fronte latitudine sesqui longiori, distincte carinata, 

clypeo anteunisque lrete flavis; pronoto brevi, earinis lateralibus marginem basalem haud attingentibas; 
scut-Ollo modico, tricarinato; tegminibus brevibus, venis era.ssis, leviter asperatis ; abdomine fere lmvi ; 
corpore subtns antioe et pedibua lrote testaoeis. 

l1fa& minor, tuba anali magna lateribus anti<'.e productis; atylis rectis, apicibus dilatatis, subfurcatis. 
&mina major, stylo anali magno ; ovipo4itore prs.elongo, robusto. 

V cry black and shining; vertex small ; eyes large, whitish; forehead about one and a half times as long as 
broad, distinctly carinate, with the fork before the vel'Wx strongly marked; elypeua and antennm clear 
yellow; acutellum not very large, tricarinate; tegmina short and broad, with strong veins, which are 
slightly asperate; abdomen very shin~\ almost smooth; underside in front and the legs clear yellow. 

Male smaller, with the anal tube large, with the sides rounded and produced in front, and the anal style 
large, rounded, and projecting ; styles straight or nearly so, stalked, wi.tb subtriangular dilated apices, 
which are broadly bifurcate. 

]<'emale larger, with the anal tuoo and style large ; ovipositor long and robust. 
Long. 2!-3 millim.; lat. 1-ll millim. ( 0 ~ : brachypterous form only.) 

Hab. MEXICO, Teapa in 'l'abasco (H. H. 8mitlt). 

Several specimens. 

2. Liburnia ba.sifn.scata, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 12, 12 a, b, o .) 
Niger, capit.e modioo, fronte latitudine fere triplo longiori, carinis testaceis; pronoto prebrevi, earinis la.te

ralibus basim baud attingentilms; seutello magno, triearinato, pronoto triplo longforl; tegminibus vitreis 
ad basim fusce>-hrunncis, venis subtilibus, fuscis; abdomine piceo; pedibus piceo-testaceis. 

Mas pygofero magno postice infra producto, tubi\ anali magnli, processu iufra longo acuto; stylia longis, 
tenuibus, apicibua paullo dilatatis. 

Peinina tuba. anali etyloque sat magnis, segmento ultimo ventrali quadratim emarginato, laminis utrinque 
(nebenplatten) curvatis, testaceia. 

Ful!Cous-black, with the head moderately large; forehead long, with testa.ceoua keels; pronotum very abort, 
with the side-keels turning o1f bl!fore the base and not reaching it; scutellum large, dull, tricarinate, 
three times as long as the pronotum; tegmina dtrcous, with fine fuscoue veins, and wit-h the base 
!usoous-brown; abdomen pfoeous; legs pitehy-testaceous. 
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Jlak with the pygofer large, and somewhat produced behind, if viewed f'rom the side, denticulat.e on its lower 
portion ; anal tube and style large, with a long sharp process behind; styles long and rather slender, 
slightly dilated at the apex, enclosing an oval space. 

Female with the anal tube and style conspicuous, and with the last ventral segment snbquadrately emarginate, 
and the side-plates CUl'\"ed and testaceous. 

Long. cum tegm. 3~ millim.; lat. ad hum. ll millim. ( o S? .) 

Hab. MEXICO, Chilpancingo and Omilteme in Guerrero (H. H. Smith). 

3. Liburnia. teapm, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 13, 13 a, b, o .) 
Parva, partibus anticis nigris: tegminibns i1igris, nitidis, margine exteriore apicem versus vitreo-albido; capito 

brevi, fronte latitudine ferc duplo longiorl, carinA centraU validA, ant.ennis sat longis, lwte flavis; pronoto 
brevi, carinis la.tera.libua baud basim a.ttingentibua; scutello pronoto triplo longiori, distincte tricarinato; 
tegminibus venis granulatis : pedibus flavescentibus. 

Ma• pygofero testaooo, tubA anali magnA, stylo llJl!lli fusco; stylis latis robustis, apicibus late dilatatie, 
£urea.tis. 

A very small species, with the front-parts black, more or less shining, the tegmiua black, with the veins 
granulose, and the exterior margin towards the apex vitreous ; forehead about twi<'AI as long as broad, 
with a strong central carina. ; autennm rather long, yellow ; pronotum short, with the side-keels not 
reaching the base ; scutellum about t.hree times as long as the pronotum; abdomen pioooua; legs yellow • 

.Male with the pygofer broader below than above, with the anal tube large and the &nal style large nnd 
fuscous ; styles broad, approximata, stalked, with a dilated head which i8 broadly f'urca.te. 

Long. cum tegm. 2! millim.; la.t. ad hum. 1 millim. ( o ~ .) 
Hab. MEXICO, Teapa in TabaAco and Vera Cruz (H. H. Smith). 

Severa.I males and one imperfect female. 

4. Liburnia albolineosa, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 14, 14 a, '6, o .) 
Prmeedenti quod form.am pygoferi atylorumque maris mMime atBnis, sad fronte angustiori la.titudine triplo 

longiori, perdietincte tricarinat&, oorinis a.1bidis, et vittA lat& al.bid.I. longitudinali a vertice uaque ad 
media tegmina extensll, faeile distinguenda. 

A very pretty species, black, with a clear white band running from the front to the middle of the tegmina, 
including the vertex and the central part of the pronotum a.nd seutellum, and half the suture of the 
tegmina: the male characters are just as in the preeeding spooies, except that the stalke of the sty lee are 
a little longer: this, however, ie due probably to their being rather more adpressed in some specimens 
than in others; in the female the ovipositor is very large and strongly curved, and the side-plates arc 
eurved at the apex; the forehead u very long and narrow, with thrt-e distinct white keels. 

Long. 2~-3 millim.; lat. 1 millim. (a S! .) 

Hao. MEX1co, Teapa in Tabasco (H. H. Smith,). 

Several males and one female. 

5. Liburnia ma.rginioornis, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 15, 15 a, ~ .) 
'testacea, pronoto apiceque a.bdominis aupra et infra. obscuriori ; capite pe:rbrevi, vertice ante oculos vix 

distincte produeto, perlmivi, transverse; fronte angustA, latitndine fere triplo longiori; antennis sat 
longis testaceis, nigro, anguste sed distincte rna.rginatis ; pronoto brevi, earinis la.teralibus baud bal!im 
attingetttibus ; seutello magno, nitido, eonvexo, triearinato, eastaneo, maculi fuseA ntrinqu.e pone medium ; 
tegminibus longis, fl.avo-pellucidis, ad medium indistinete not.a.tis; pedibua fla.vescentihus. 

Amina segmentis abdominis fortiter emarginatia ; ovipositore permagno~ acuto. 
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( >( a light teetaooous colour. with the pronotum and the upper and under surface of the apex: of the abdomen 
darker· bead and Tertex very short. the latter transverse, truncate in front; forehead narrow; ant.eni:ue 
:rather iong, with the second joint three times as long as the first, fl.at, testaceous. clearly margined with 
black; pronotum short, with the lateral keel not reaching the base; scutellum large, shining, oonvex, 
trfoarinate, ca.sto.noous, with a spot behind the middle and the apex fuscous; tegmina long, transparent 
yellowish, with ob&cure darker markings about the middle-these are very faint, the apparently stronger 
markings being covered by the dark apex of the abdomen underlying the transparent tegmina ; legs 
yellowish. 

Fe11tdle with the segments of the abdomen strongly emarginate, and the ovipoaitor long and sharp. 
Long. cum tegm. 4l-5 millim.; lat. ad hum. lt-ll millim. ( ~ .) 

/lab. MEXICO, Amula in Guerrero 6000 feet (H. H. Smith). 

II. Lateral cari11<1J of the pronotum, reacliing tile basal margfo,. 

6. Liburnia apicima.cula, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 16, 16 a, ~ .) 
Coneinna, rufo- vcl tlavo-t.estaooa; capite modico, cum oeulia aubtriangulari, vertioo ante oeulos vix producf,o; 

fronte convexa, nitidl\, antice nigr&, deinde albida, clypoo rufesccnte, carinis baud distinctis ; pronoto sat 
longo, carinis basim attingentibus; scutello pronoto vhc longiori, fere brevi, carinis indistinctis ; tegmi-
11ibua subpellueidis, testaceis, vittis duabus vitreo--albidis ; nbdominc supra rufo-testaceo, a.pico dilutiori, 
macula utl'inque rotundata nigra ad extremum; pedibus testaceis. 

Po11iM pygofero magno testaceo ; ovipositore valido, nigro. 

Hoddish- or yellowish-t.estaceous, wit.h the head moderately large, and the eyes laTge and rounded, forming 
with the vertex a. subtriangular outline; forehead convex, with the keels not distinct, with a large, stout, 
shining s1,ot taking up the basal pa.rt, tho apical part whitish-testaceons; <'lypeus rufescent; pronotum 
rnthflr lo11g, with all the keels reaching the bnse ; 8(.IUf.ellum scarcely longer than the pronotum, freeh
tricnrinate; tegmina ttemitmnsparent, testaceous, with two whitish vitreous bands; abdomen ruf~ 
te"taceous ahove, with the apex lighter, and at itff extreme end two large round black spots : legs 
tcAtneMns. 

f;'wt11.e with the pygofer large, teat.a.ceous, and the ovipositor strong, black. 
J,ong. 3 millim.; lat. ad hum. l millim. ( ~ .) 

I/ab. GUATEMALA, San Ger6nimo ( Oltampi01i ). 

This is a very oonspicuous little species, allied to the British L. scotti ; there is no 
male specimen in our collections, but the insect is very distinct. 

7. Liburnia sagata, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 17, 17 a, b, & .) 
1\ igra, sat nitida, albido variegata. ; vertice ante oeulos distincte producto; fronte latitudine d uplo longiori, 

carinis albidis conspieuis, furc:ll. ad vertieem distinctil. : pronoto &at longo, albido, lateribus nigreseentibus, 
carinis tribus basim attingentibus; scutello pronoto hand longiori, macula ntrinqua nigro pronoto fore 
occtJlto ; tegminibus breitibus, nigris, margine postico albido ; abdomine npicem versus angustato, nigro, 
apiee l't antice albido~testaceo ; pcdibus albidis, ad partem fuscatis. 

J11111 pygofero et tubil anali sat parvis; stylis longis, tubam analem amplectentibus, robust.is, prene a basi 
cla.va.tis, ad apicem extretnum angustatis; c:illo ulbido utrinque pone basim stylorum. 

mack and somewhat shiny, variegated with whitish: vortex produced before the eyes; forehead about twice 
as long ns broad, with conspicuous white keels and the fork i1ear the vertex distinct: pronotum 
comparath·ely long, white in the centre and dark at the sides, with the l'lide-keels reaching the btl.l!ie: 
scuteUum about as long as the pronotum, tricarinat-0, white, with a dark spot on each side at the 
base ; tegmina black, with the hind ma.rgins edged wit.h white, with strong veins ; abdomen black, with 
the apex and part of the hue whitish-tcstaceous; legs whitish, in part infusen.te. 
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Jl11le with the pygofer and the anal tube rnther small, and the atyles long and stout, almost encircling the 
anal tube, clavate and dilated a. little from their base, and narrow at the extreme apex; behind their base 
on each side is a white callose spot. 

I.ong. 2j millim.; lat. 1 millim. ( 0 : brachypterous form only.) 

I/ab. MEXICO, Vera Cruz (H. H. Smith). 

8. Liburnia paluda.ta, sp. n. (Tab. XIII. figg. 18, 18 a, b, o .) 
Nigra, antice plus minusve testaeea, vertiee 11.ngusto latitndine vis: longiori ; tronte latitndine fore triplo 

longiuri, carinis albido-testaceis ; pronoto longo, ca.rinis tribu1J validis basim distincte attingentibns; 
scutello pronoto vix longiori, tricarinat.o ; tegwinibua brelibus, nigris, apicibus albidis ; venis elevatia ; 
abdomine lmvi, nitido ; pedibus testaceis; femoribus pieeis. 

Jla8 pygoforo suhtriangulari, tuba anali permagnit, stylo anali parTo; stylis snt la.tis fere in eodcm plano 
jacentibu!l, ad apioom obtwie eurTatis, nitidis. 

Femin.a oviposit-.ore modioo. 

Black. more or les.'I testa.ceous in front, with the vertex narrow; forehead abo,1t three times as long as broad, 
with the central and ~ide--keels whitish-testaceou.s; pronotum long, with three strong keels, all reaching 
the basal margin ; scutellum scarcely longer than the pronotum, trioarinate ; tegmina short, black, 
with th.., apex narrowly whit.a, and with strong elevated veins ; abdomen Jllllooth and shining; legs 
testuceous, femora piceous • 

.;.llak with the pygofer eubtriangular, it viewed from behind, with the anal tube -rery large u.nd the annl 
stylo small ; styles rather bron.d, lying almost in the same plane and forming nearly a straight line, 
obtu11ely curved minutely at the apex. 

Female wit.h a comparatively short ovipositor. 
I..ong. 3 millim.; lat. ad hum. l ~ millim. ( er ~ : braebypterous form only.) 

llab . .M&.'Cico, Chilpancingo (H. H. Sniitlt); GUATEMALA, San Isidro (Champion). 

In general appearance this insect closely resembles L. sagafa, but differs in the 
shape of the head, and especially in the male characters. 

The following two genera are of uncertain position : Walker places Rlwtala, 
appnrently, wHh the Delpbacidre, nE>a.r Bidis and Copicerus ( = .Terala), but although 
there are two or three large spurs at the apex of the posterior tibire, the characteristic 
large serrulate movable spur of the Delphacidre is wanting, and the antennre are not 
strongly developed as in that family: in some respects this ~enus is closely allied to 
IlelicO'ptera, but it differs in the ''ery much longer and larger pronotum and in the 
fo1·mation of the male and female organs. ' Most probably, however, Rhotala must be 
classed with the Cixiidre. 

The second genus, 8!1nfames, seems to be allied to the Ricaniinre, but it is without 
the characteristic transverse crenation of the costa, and must perhaps be referred to 
the Cixiidm: the male organs, however, are not like those of the latter family. 

RH OTA.LA. 
Rhotala, W a.1ker, J onru. Linn. Soc., Zool. i. p. 152 (1857). 

In this genus the first joiut. of the antonnro is very short, about a.s broad as long, and the scoond ia almoet as 
stout and twice the length of the first, the terminal seta beiug much longer than the two prect'<ling 
joints; the bend is small, ''er)' much narrower than the pronotum, which is very large and almol!t 
as long ae the 11cutellum; the prouotum is strongly tricatinate; the tegmina <..Terlap, as in lftlicopttra, 




